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tor HEAL Til MATT»US.

Feeellar State #r A Stain la Itae Mettait ef 
riumblug Inspecter*»,

The Local Board of Health met yeeterday. 
afternoon. Present wen Chairman Drayton, 
Aid. Mnodougnll, Carlyle {St. And.), Verrai, 
Qibbe and Ritohie. The fint question brought 
up was the filthy condition of the oity slips. A 

consisting of Aid. Drayton, 
Verrai, Medical Health Officer Cannifl and 
City Engineer Sprtatt was appointed to meet 
to-dty and see what could be done in the way 
of improvement. It was determined to use a 
dredge snd.reo 
the CgunoiL . 
again brought up, and the Medical Health 
Officer will send "in a report.

’ Thta sub-committee appointed to enquire 
into the condition ef certain bouses on Devies- 
avenue reported that the necessary sanitary 
arrangements recommended by the Board had 
been carried out. Sanitary Inspector Scott, 
however, was on hand with another report in 
which be stated that nothing had been done 
at aJL Under these circumstances the Medi
cal Health Officer was requested to furnish a 
third report. He will also use bis discretion 
in the matter of tbs new slaughter-house which 
is being erected on Dundas-street by Mr. 
Abe, and against which a petition has been 
tent in.

In response to complaints about beating 
carpets in crowded districts of the city the 
Board determined to move for legislation re
stricting this business to vacant lota L. A. 
Woods and W. J. Buchanan were appointed 
inspectors for the summer moutha

Several accounts were presented which had 
been incurred by the Board of Works in con
nection __ with the plumbing examinations. 
The chairman flatly refused to entertain them, 
stating that the Council had legislated the 
control of the inspectors out of their hands, 
and they were not going to pay for anything 
they had no sav in. Oity Engineer Sproatt 
replied that his department had no money for 
the purpose. The accounts were tabled.

mind» to try the experiment of < 
law school without the aid of the 

experiment can be made a
tried in the right way. Amongst the Untver- "u * ____
•Ity graduates are several eminent jurists MH» TROJAES SCORE A rlCTOST 
.who can contribute what is of more impor- F HOB THE HAAS,
tance than funds, the prestige of legal lore 
combined with practical experience at the bex 

_ __ <* op. tiie bench. The Uni vanity itself canSssâreaasâissâft•maty for at with the States that will die- ^ *1.I*?j** ,d<^

miminate against hartalfl The thing it absurd,

jnriata referred to may be wiUlng to do- 
oaunot yet be, predicted, but il is easy to 
tpeoify thaliue the University should take.

order to rntkeataaohiog law faculty posai- 
WnA.miU be necessary to create in the arts 
curriculum a good politisai science course and 
to pro vide tasnhersto deal with it thoroughly in 
tba dam rooms. Such a course ought long 
ago to have been provided for the sake of arte 
men, hut it hat now become an abedptene- 
cemityr It will, if drawn up an.proper Hnee,
0001prie* at least one third: of the work cover
ed by a fair law course, so that only two-thirds 
of the latter remain tp be presided for. Tbit, 
indirect contribution of the. University is 
equivalent to a substantial endowment of the 
proposed, law eohod, and if the eeerat at a 
whole is made aufflcientit attractive the few 
should form an adequate further source of rev
enue. The iemuneratiun to teachers may M, 
first be small, but the incentive to work will 
be correspondingly great

One of the problem* to be solved will he the 
vdueof the course for practical and profession- 
al purposes. At present no one <W practice 
ip tbeoourmexoept those who are admitted 
by the Lew Society. Eew will tremble them- 
■dvee with, the work of getting a university 
degree in.law unless it can be made substan
tially, if not formally, equivalent teecdl to the,

The case is analogous to that 
of University medical students who are com
pelled to pern the examinations of the Odl^e 
of Physicians and Surgeons before they are 
•Bowed to practice, but the College is «ore 
amenable to public opinion than the Law 
Society baa hitherto been, and its attitude has 
been more ouuoUiatory end its policy more 
progressive.

The Law Society will by this University 
experiment be driven into a “hole." I* bee 
rejected a proffer of cooperation and1 reoi- 
procity ; it may find itself compelled to eooept 
reciprocity without ço-operation. Whatever 
the outcome in this direction may be, we hope 
to have before long from the University au
thorities the details of a well-considered 

H the toheme of legal education, and are hope to 
have for it from the. alumni of the University 
and from intending law students snob an 
amount of encouragement as will ensure it a 
fair trial But the sooner the detail* of the.
Khemet even if it is not yet complete, are 
given to the public the better.

The cost uf the oity*» arbitration» ii alto
gether too much. The best way to reduce it 
I» to ventilate the matter in the Coonml 
and give the professional arbitrator» end wit
nesses to understand that the oity is nçt to be 
Imposed upop. Men whose saqse of juatioa is 
« Strong that they, are engaged to decide be
tween the two peruse aed a true verdict give, 
ought to exercise their justice scruples in the 
manner of their charges against the city for 
services.
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Aqgqat 18, to continue thp services of Dele- 
gain Faithful' to awl tbe plumber» with 

and otherwise and to continue to set

BISemem at Praetlre.
The regular weekly praotiee of the Toronto

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
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Amoolatlon took plane yesterday. Sol- ZOO GARDENSlowing are tbe leading score*.help tiw». We de 
! idea that the peoplem *1 »t i!t"Mating at Washington Park, Brighton i

Rifle.
Tennis Clab •rgaatzed-Treulag at 

‘adsor—"Uflemea al PraeOto-apW
in oenjuootion with tbe other workmen*» 
organisations in an effort toetampout “«cab»” 
in all branche» of the building trades. It was

Admission 36c. All School 
Children free to-day. See 
all the new arrivals.

Re RhMU • tiffs f*w de see VePL’
A. Dumfries............. * 8?

» at si 
27 86 76

w
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Toronto; money to loan. ALrnap Boultbee.
Rboimold Boultbxx.___________ _________ set
IsluELÔW St MOK8ÜN—Barristers. Motor* . * 
P lee Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall. 
Torontv-etreet. Toronto. Ont.
/VAMNIFy S. CANNlFF-SarriXters, Belie*.
Vy tors, etc., H Torunto-street, Toronto. J. 
rowrn Oamorr, Hxbbt T. Oisinrr.
■ hBWART ft LAWSON—Barrister», Solid- 
JLr tors, etc. Office*; 4 King-street east. To-
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.___________________
1 \ A. 0*AuLLlVAN—Barrister, Solicitor,

S Notary, etc.. 80 Toron toatreet. Toronto.

T*ot, July 11.-The home team played with
out an error to-day end won a victory over tbe

-------------T to otear a building in North To
ronto yesterday *\*Prot°*tL the
employment of “eoabs,” but tbe dispute was 
speedily settled to tba satisfaction of all con- 

villa earned. __ _
The Masons’ Union met m Temperance 

Hall last night, admitted eeverd new mem- 
ben, received adepatation from tbe plumbers 
on strike, to whom they pledged moral and 
material support, and decided to use every 
- floes to prevent tbe employment of “eoabe

M.H.J. M. Major its:mend the purchase of one to 
a cow byre question wasA Télégraphié Biffs Walsh. BASEBALLBut we sen do a gnat deal for «wselvee.

of our own tariff laws; if our

tight it—provided always a majority ofithe 
people, rapteeented in our Legislature. think 
ee. It ta the duty ot those men end poBtieiag» 
who are longing for sweeping changea in our, 
•emmetoial eyetem to begin by educating 
people to fires reform the Canadian tariff. 
The flrixriiirn will reform theirs in their 

way.
Ws era bring and laboring over a number 

that we hate the power to re
form if we only mom in tbe matter. We can 

Canadian courte final in Canadian 
litigation) we can hate a Canadian officer at 
the bead of essr wihiia; we can bare a Can- 

have the tight to amend 
ear own constitution; «mena have the right to 

with other nations; 
we can eventually hate a Canadian for chief

Banning and Levering ware in the petals for 
Troy and Nype and Thayer for the visitors. 
Troy scored one In the first and the Hams two 
In the eeoend. The home teem evened up in 
tbe third and added another lathe fifth. The 
Canadians again tied the soera in the seventh, 
but Troy succeeded in shotting them out for 
the remainder ot the
wkwtieg run In the ninth- Score;

A telegraphic match will take place on 
Saturday afternoon between the Bowpjan 
and Toronto Riffs Associations, eight men a 
tide. The conditions will he Queen's ranges. 
Martini rifles, saves shorn at seek range. 
Mtewiagars the team*: ,

W. 8. RoerelL 
W. 8. Young.

Tososrro.
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LONDON Ta. TORONTO.

Game tidied at t_p.m. Admission 29c. Grand 
Stand lOn. extra. Ladle» will be admitted from

aro-ridm.
The Cold Medal Essay Competi

tion for School ChUdri
at the CYCLORAM A ha* been postponed 
til «me future date._____________ .....

BOWMANVILL®.
To-dayta 

strong am
and nude the

"firfflÉSA .be K-ofJL

mSlmcoe-atreet Hall last night and agreed to 
hold a piomo and demooatratioo on an early

D. Beach. 
J. Curtis.■Miiiiiii ;

Baueriaat BanulM and Levering; Nyoe and 
bayer. Umpire—Bmslle.

Pl’ARGY D. GjRIERffOlf—Barrister, botiet- 
JLr tor. etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan. hid; Dom. 
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Assn., Ml 
naked; lb 
Can. L at 
MO asked; 
Loan and ;Eï-ïü

136The Tmamitbe* Amembly, K. of L., mat in 
Riohmood-atreet Hall last night and resolved 
to aid the plumbers’ by every means in their
**The Carters' Amembly of K. of L. met in 

Sbaftoebury Hall last night, and amongst 
other matters discussed the advisability of 
forming a union independent of the K. of L.

TbeCarriage Builders’ Assembly, K. of Is, 
met in Richmond Hall last night, admitted 
several newmembars and elected officer, for
*niTie*|3ombsrs had a large meeting last 
eight and enrolled a number of new members.
The Strike Committee reported that every 
Jonrneyxsan plumber in the oity who could 
pass the examination wae oh the men's list 
either as now on strike or at work on tbe new 
terms Four of the strikers were set to work 
yesterday, and four who wars at work against 
tbe union rules were fa to bed off by tbe pickets.
At the close of last night’s meeting two men 
who had come from New York and started Yonge-etreet. 
work In the city were eeoorted to the Union flue lines in summer Serges,
Station by the stinker* and started for Detroit also worsted suitings andpanting* in the meet 

Several more of the eigannakers on strike -fashionable pattern* and colors. Owing to the 
were set to work yeeterdav morning by the 5^,l„ee?t*',^2leBl5”"eiî!.w* "Mol^V1n* ?“! 
firm, which have signed the agreement with î^liïuéîtton’tome f«t tb^iewilf^[ 

the men. Â m . , give any credit. Out uiotto Is small profita and
The races which time did not Admit of run- quick return». Gibson & MS

The Mental” ffnessien^t^re ~Trry taa„-

Why la the mantel branch of MUMohanm,

QSSSSSgSSS'Ms ^sSpSswsti "a hlth
tlses the eheapeet clothing store in the country, class roods of particularly flu. make within the reach 
If the Army Jt Navy do all the Mg sign says of borders who ere after e good article at lo9 prices

Ueelais at tha old stsad, SI Adelaide oast, city. | 840 

ad tor (sett ate. Marie Property. 
The sale of Sault Ste. Marie property 

which took piece at the Mart, 67 Kingjetreet 
east, yesterday was well attended, and tbe 
bidding was quite spirited and a large «ember 
of lets were sold, one buyer taking twenty 
ota, end as soon as be bad dosed tbe sal* he 
remarked to a bystander that he had'seen tbe 
property and It was worth one hundred per 
cent more then it had sort him. Shortly after 
the sale closed at auction a number of buyers 
called and purchased a large number of lots at 
private sala The guarantees that ere given 
upon the sale of the Chapman sub-division 

tbu property «sure and safe investment. 
Mr. Chapman, who ie. present at the sale, 
stated to a World representative that the 
pronerty was selling muoh faster than he had 
anticipated, and that to-day would be the last 
opportunity that the people of Toronto would 
have to secure such bargains in real estate at 
the ’•Boo.*’ The sale will be continued to-day, 
commencing M noon.

See advertisement on back page of this 
paper for particulars.

^TtCHLIN, R. Banister, 8o£
Jpj Public, Conveyancer, eMu, 4 aongee. eeea1 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest ratas. Colle» 
tlons made prompflvroturned. 
lisR A>iCLS A. EddIS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc! 
r Office: Elgin Block, No. « Adelaide-stras* 
Beet, Toronto. Money to loan, ■

Itor,

WtiWNix. July 1L—Tba game to-day 
between the Stars of ffyrapuae and Water- 
towns was frequently interrupted hyahowere, 
tut was concluded In two hours. It wag the 
beat gam* ever played here. TO* Moral

• Caw toy at UverpuL
Lonjjon, July 1L—This was the second day 

of the Liverpool July meetingat Alntree. The 
principal attraction was the Liverpool Cup at 
a mile end three furlonxa. It was won by 
Lord Caltberpe's colt Satiety, with Ashplant 
MMond and Tommy Tlttiemouse third. CJondl-

K
CAPITALISTS WANTED to build 

warehouses for ttratrclese tenants. We 
have build lag slice and tenants to make 
the investment profitable. B. * 
«lirmfi 41 Cff., 16 Klng-et. east.

B
£3

jM^twlto! Latouoheand Smith; Dmt|aa abl 

Eastern Interna

“sstoir4' ai

4M; Low.
AIKOTB A FLINT—Barrletan, fiolioit

BMI 8DUD SAIE■■■ABMi UOLMXS Jt GRÉGOÏiŸ, Barristers, ootlct-

1 R. MILLER ft E. J. B. DUNCAjf. Èan
m&zsN? <onw

17 iNaaFORb. KV'ÀjfS R BOULTGn, Bar- 
IV rletera SoUottere, etc. Money to lend, 
NixM Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Kurd» 
TOKn, OxoBonJC. Eta»». A.C.F. Bovl-nw.

r
The StxTY-vmrr I.tvx* wool Our, of leoOrovs.

vxkset to Barry 6 lb.; of a bandleap vaine 800 
sera, er ef any roes value Mû «va. T lb.; of
sîs»Kaj?o5i8MLi‘,îad!;

STR:
What we want ie a government that i* truly 

■atieoal; tbatby it* every art will endeavor 
to promote the growth of-a Canadian nstiional 
sentiment; that will gradually assert Canada’s 
eight to compléta, self-government; that will 
encourage Canadian* to rely on themselves 1er, 
their bishop*, their architects, professors and 
other tilings that we Import from abroad, 
though we have just as good quality at home.

Here, then, ia a field for ejl the political 
activity that me can command for the neat 
ten years. , 1 • 'I

Menai le

TSSS&iï**

.‘K5ÿW 
*

k.L. • S 1

f

1581■bUewal Laasue Ganta*.

A‘ S
Philadelphia 4 M 

GlMMMi-Olemaoti.
We5SS5k*M * A*2$3EktobT r <
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1. L Murray t Co. Civil and 

“Ttiday’i
follows :

—Gents wanting a aloe cool summer soit 
would find it to their advantage to call at 307 

Gibson Jt Ball are showing «me 
tweeds, Halifax,

intfaoh.0, Satiety,*.by Isonomy 
ubbtaV ithL Ashpfoat, A by' Urn-

■SîSiâiPBLSSr”;

bar.
1 At

Mr.»1 Are now clearing out at greatly reduced prices 
the whole of their immense stock of

Summer Silks, Dress Roods, 
luslins, Prints, Ginghams, 

! Parasols, Laces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, « Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Uudcr- 
elothing.

I hand bargains in evsrv department Finest 
Retail Stook in the Dominion to shoo** from.

Mr.
tarie», etc., etix. Maxonlo Hall, ^rwto-atre*«- 

Torunto. mn.m'-
^umtem'-^l/tteSS?4y.

The fftaadtag of the
nmatnaTIONkL AtoOCtATlOK.

Won. Lott.

EEeI 3 fife 11Hoolsester.... W «6 aBut..........18 5

ausltata lauréats and MUnneaeta 
lpicmuti Are in

Be« Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Path ram- ’M^iJAyiDAOrT. Jxn 

A fc LTMpSKV, Rflrrjfffpn» yanijo^
Notk Chaume rsT*Toron te-stl eel. lion ay to 

lean. Gkoboe Lindsey, W. L. M. Lutnexv,

Ht» grit appearaaoé tu a 3*y6AT*oid was At 
Ascot, where he won the tweuty-elxth New 
Biennial BWkea Hie next and only attempt

The,Mail on Wednesday bad something
tshioh wn had better give in its own words, 
tiiua;

4)

lifeftOB PIaIa from A field of seven.
r ont » 
itlsfac- ■ AWRKNCK '* MILLIGAN. Barristers; 

JU^aolicitota, Coaveyancera. eta. Bonding 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Torontovtreet, Toronto.
■bhaclaren. Macdonald MKftRrr'r-
iVl * 8HBPLBY, Barristete, Solicitors, No-

gS5*rt 4 iter*.
E. Middt,*ton, R. O. Donald, Union Load 
Buildings U And 80 Toronto-sirweL

and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ing». T. McPhillot and D. O. Cameron.
Tiff acdonald. macintosh & wti;
I? I LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Domleiee Bank Cham Sara* 
Toronto. Eastern office, CorawalL

Wen. lost

it aching toget bold of Manitoba 
s to kaow “why on earth they 
It they want it so badly.* The 
: The Manitoba settler cannot 
ie cast of transportation from

American duty was repealed, os the Amei 
Millers’ Convention has suggested, It would•~ggjijj«

on petatoee would enntale Manitoba 
■■■ mutually profitable 

i were allowed to

m.•ver Ctalroxo's Heavy Tracks.
CmoAGO, July 

regular day of the Washington Park summer 
meeting. The weather was fair, but track 
hpayy. Th* raaplta ara s* follow»;

S
Raox—Purse 1450. for hereto that 

2d, Frederica 3d. Time 2.051.

®*T,u*h. by Longfti- ^ 
reload Bros’..b.a Hladwantft..‘.l".l!l<iUir. 8

W# Ie. CoUini* bhCsBengon,. •..»»•»* *##0»*» #.

k»

i511.—This was the twelfth A.M

EWee. Leak Won. Les*.

BiSI Iferiphta.» 8
K18

»Louis.'." Ladles Don't lisa This Opportunity.From Tkt OhrUUan Guardian.
INSPECTION INVITED.It is curious that several of our Canadian 

papers speak so confidently of the victory of 
the Democratic, party in the approaching 
Presidential election. The Republicans, they 
allege, are demoralised and divided. As the 
judgment of Canadian papers will bave very 
little weight in the content, they can, there
fore, afford to maintain a judicial attitude. It 
seems to u* that the Republican» have a fairly 
good chance of regaining ' "
their candidate. The col

S:.
Ï.1MDBMÎ&GO,a #

W «____

Toronto v. Leaden Te-day.
The Toruaua, after a meat successful tour, la 

which they captured six of tha seven 
played, will
mond hero this, afteraooa. The ToreetOitr 
nine has been playing such excellent ball lately 
that the game to-dav should prove a close and 
exciting control. Ae It ie Ladles’ Day 
should be a large gathering of the fair sex, ap

msi&SpSk s*whiE
flennhl, with the letter T on the packet of the 
shirt. The cep, belt aad stockings ere aavy 
blue, which adds greatly to tbe anoearaaoe of 
the suit. The lore» of the

M

« BAR
»iDIRECT IMPORTERS.

IT. 1». 21, 83. 85 A 87 lUngrtfc B.
NOTE—Store closes * o’clock Saturdays dur-, 

lug July and August,____________________  41

aed toe .to do. a HIACNABB ft FOWLER, Barristers, So- 
jvl Heitors, etc. Offices: 48 Uhurehabreet, 
Toronto, and Doadawireet. West Toron

Carry

■tiff advent- 
out of

the Teoomeehe on the din-

RIGft? control by electing 
be ctiatwt was very close 

at the last election, the victory being given to 
the Democrat» by a comparatively email 
majority in the State of New York. Except 
in the loss of official influença the Republi
cans are as strong w they were four years ago.

more thoroughly united. They have 
a less objectionable candidate. They stake 
everything upon the protection policy, and 
there ie strong reason to believe, whether right 
or wrong, that the decided majority of the 
American people are in favor of protection.

Fpr flweel Bane’s Sake.
Mothers, wives, «liters! why that path

... 3 ERItSOWAL.
'KWfSBITBÎÎÎRU^TîïïilÿînSenûtSfnnÿ
JLV situated house at the head ot Lake Roe- 
eeau. Apply Mien Holton, Soahrou P.O. SVlS'ltTO

avents the seotier from reaping the toll a

It would please The Mail well to be able to 
toow that toe mtereete ef Manitoba and Min
nesota harmonize perfectly together, and that 
whatever is good tor one must he good for 
both. Now, this might do for a flight of

•there

Maori vrow Mirth 2d, Tudor 3d.
Font Race—Pome *560, mile heats.

J. H. Tbooipeon's oh. g. Buetnees, 3, by Chili-
oothe—Ada H..........................«. 1 1

Creole Stable’s ch. g. Kensington ....
O. T. Hordin’» h. X. Antonio............... .

makeTime-LML 0MP80N. Barristers. Solloi, 
[Y tors, etc,, 18 King-street east. Toronto 
. Rexve, F. H. Thompson. 

rjEfirVE ft ÜÎÏELS. Barrister». Solieltora 
IV Cos vnyancera. Notariée Public, etc 63 
King-street east, Toronto, W. A. Rxxvx, <40, 
J. A. Mills.

pERSON ALe-Do yen want bargains^
rating or repairing?0 Cafî'w'tondpoetid'rord 
tn Wil l.is & I’.ichahdron. 166Queen west. »d

ih tur-

They

fmS. s* HELP WAHTfCH.
ÂiffïB^îKGariïïïKiffî~

stairs. Apply 504 Churoh-sL, city, 
’A^TED—Plumberv to keep away from 

Toronto : strike on. if

0 3 ww nr^owi»e»ss4is sale S 01 turn 
Gamer The 4 xebdlose-u: vt Toronto.

Editor World: Permit me to supply a hiatus 
In your item of yesterday headed “The Arch
diocese of Toronto." Your reporter was per
fectly correal in saying that the Rev. Mr. Me-. 
Bode opposed the petition of the priasse. 
AlvO, that be asked to second the morion mak
ing the resolution unanimous—a curious 
change, wasn't it? But it seems very strange 
that, probing tilings generally your reporter 
failed to discover that the likes ot dislikes of 
‘be «7- ex-seerstiry are matter* of little mo
ment since May 9 last It wo. not at oU 
'ikely that at tl)e meeting referred 
to, where grave questions were discussed, that 
older ot more experienced ones should be 
taught Or led-by what we shall In charity 
rail very erratic young ones. In union with 
other intelligent and earnest Catholic* I 
sympathize deeply with the priesthood of To
ronto diocese in the tropblfie they hare borne 
silently aod welL As a class they have been 
terribly, true to tha ooneervative.iuetiocte that 
would preserve the church without stain 
before fcfie world, bat I question very much if 
their polioy of waiting were a true one. The 
nnderearnent of bitter and Almo»t Anfci-OAthdlic 
feeling that was fast training force and 
•weeping through tbe Catholic body of 
Ontario would never bs-ve gained such 
headway bad » similar proclamation, 
of priestly rights been made years ago. I, for 
on* am glad that it i»' being no longer de
ferred. There is no Catholic, clerical or lay, 
who does not sorely regret the bickerings and 
scandals that were fast increasing and tending 
to the complete upheaval of the existing ad
ministration. The late deceased prelate saw 
thp danger when almost too late, and fought 
it in bis own peculiar style by striking at 
those who would have been the most eager in 
defence of the very principles, he himself wss 
contending for. But if the rumor that is 
daily gaining

Imagination, butasse take the more prosaic aad • » HAD, READ ft KNIGHT, Barristers, 
lx Solicitera, ete* 76 King-Street east, To
ronto. D. a Rasa. Q.C, Walteb RexatH. y. KMiayr.__________________________ 5jT

~ÏÏ3 O HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, Barristers 
v 103 B Solicitors, Notarise, etc., Toronto ML 

Georgetown. Office»: 18 Klag-street east, list 
ronto, and Creelman's Block. Georgetown, 
Moue^-to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton^L

t. -etc- » j»;
\ir J. NELSON,56Ôhurch-street. Toronto 
TV e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary PubUn

«foe. 100 
3 at 43s.ffractioal view that the intoiooto of the State

Sad those of too Province ofef MoBrighton Beach, July 11—Racing wee con
tinued at Brighton Beech to-day. Track 
heavy. Result* ’

First Bace—1 mile. Can't Tell won, Cor- 
occo 2d, Savage M. Time L1L ' ■
mS

Time 1.34k

Intentional Aroortation^ London

Byraouee; Troy at Albany;
National Leegoe; New York »t Iadlanapolle; 

Boston at Pittsburg; Philadelphia at Detroit; 
Washington at Chicago,

Ktaaw

at To-
wter at

ively see ia toe matin 
to each other aad no* in hat- 

■bey. Naturally the two are not

Mothers, Wives, sisters! why that patient hopeless 
suffering, those p too hod, melancholy faces that sadden 
home «d cause anxiety to loved ones, while « potent 
and bennies» e remedy ee Dr. Pierre's Favorite Per- 
■eription cm be obtained of year druggist? It M a 

ail “fernsle complaints/’ of marvelous 
ealth-rivlng easlltlex The dehiuuted, 
from taosetaxeroelatlng periodical painSj

TU LET. end 217 
People,

m•us Vomers for each other, hut oompeti- ri>U LET-That desirable résidence in Park- 
I dale Na 161 Dunn-avenu*. detached 

house, containing eleven 01) room» all modern 
convenience* aod commanding beaotiful views 
ot the Bay and the Humber River, ground» 
comprise l»wn, garden and commodious yard, 
stable or outhouse attached, within a tow 
hundred yards at the G.T.K. Sutton on one 
side and the Street Railway Company's tracks 
n the Othsr. .Key at No, 143,Dunn-evenua 

For term» of rent, etc., apply to James 
Sutherland. 8 Toronto-et. Toronto.

Si
Walker’s July Sale,

The “Golden Lion" advertise special prices 
for their big July sale. A reduction of 10 to 
20 per cent is made on all purchases in their 
staple department. Economical housekeepers 
should note the tact. .

here -aad in opposition. Minnesota is 
s heavy producer of a certain 
spring wheat, to sut—in which, specialty 
Manitoba Isftiready ito’mort formidable rival, 
Sr certainly will be ere more than a few short 
fears bave passed. It would, of coursa, be m 
toe in torero of Iffinnrobta’s greet spiling 
neutre, Minneapolis, to bring in Manitoba 
wheat free, grind it sad seed tha product to 
England as No. 1 first-class Minneapolis flour, 
fust pet down upon paper the «wons why. 
tad you have stated *a very reasons why it is

SSS&W” - 9SS#*’Jiera aie aiioM«r», snouia use 
once, and be restored to the 
home's sake. Of drnaglsls.

and
ms

41
to. 3Urna

Time 8.08*.
a. Te-daiw ?

ThU ie Lodi*’ Day at the Ball Grounds
Atkiason will do the twirling te Toronto to

day against the Tecumeeh».
Pitcher McNicbol baa returned to Hamilton, 

having been released by Believlile.
James MoGerr. inflelder of the fft Louis 

Browns, has been released.
The Toronto, and Tecumaehs arrived here on 

the Cibola yetterday afternoon.
p,uWood

Manager Tom York of the Albany (Bub Is in 
Baltlmrte in dfoNh Of a good pitcher or second

Reardon, Walsh, Re wen. Mean and Fleish
man of the disbanded Oewegos are playlngwtth 
the Auburn Club.

Catcher Boyle of tbe 8b Louie Browns has 
bee# suspended tor poor playing.

A meeting of the 
too Association is

A Fereeus of the Harvest eta^Fodeto^Raoe—Selling  ̂aUowaeceei^ji rÿlea. 

Ruteelfsd' %****' ®*

From Tlu Canadian Advance.
"While every one hop* for tiro beat in refer

ence to the harvest now ripening, there is one 
thing dSrtain, and that ia that the yield, no 
tbe whnlfo must inevitably fall far below the 
average. Fall wheat is not much over one- 
third of a crop, and hay is exceptionally light. 
Spring grams promise well, but the stern fact 
stares us in the face that the yield of our 
fields will not be sufficient to cause » general 
and healthful quickening of trade. These 
conclusions are reached after a careful ex
amination of all the central and important 
counties in Ontario.

sons Bank, corner Bang and Bayst^Torontes
Diaries for IN*.

Brown Bra*, have now ready office diaries 
for 188». all sise» and styles. All stationers 
keep them.

&
n

residence over Shop. Apply MCANDREW, Df- 
mond ft Cane, 18 Victoria-street. '

OUSK8 TO LET—No. » Surrey Place', 
solid brick, 19 rooms, all modern Im

provements. Apply Fred. H. Gooch. 26 WeL 
ngten-sb east.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private fund, to 
l\ loan oe real estate, city or farm »plill
D and Accountants’, 36 AdelAidaatr 
Rents and accounts collected, money rolosdi at, 
lowest rates, commercial paper’ discounted. 
Telephone 1386.

N LARGE SUMS I have money to loutj- 
L lowest current rates on Toronto property*’ 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-street

won. Vanilla -A hint worth heeding. Life loses halt its test 
wheurigmtlonls penns wgtiy he paired. ^Bursl^ then
comfort U worth trying- Every tank, every profer- 
slon, bears Us quota of evidence to the beneficent In
fluence upon the stomach, end rise upon the liver, 
bowels and kidneys, at Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery end By .peptic Cure, or celebrated hlood 
purifier, wbnt I. the vlM coarse inggested to tbe sick 
by thl. tesilmuny? We leave them todsclde.________

Manitoba’s interest to grind her own wheat Trotting at Windsor.
Windsor, July U.—This wss the second day 

of the Windsor Driving Club meeting. Hie 
résulta are as follows :

First race, S minute clue, epee 
WtijSno1" Purse Wi. divided.

Mich.
at bom» er at all
ada, and e»t)ort the product ae Canadian 
flour, and nothing ejae. We Can quite under
stand that American jraiHers should be, as The 
Buffalo Courier says they are, “just anhing to 
get hold of Manitoba wheat" But “why 
then don’t they buy It if they want it sp 
badly?” it is asked. The Mail undertaken tp 
answer, and in. doing » given itself dead away 
ae regarde the raoipsxxity humbug. The 
Msaitobe settler cannot afford to pay the east 
of transportation from big farm, to the Ameri
can millapZus the American duty of 20 cent» 

"" per bushel. "It pay* him letter to tend hit 
srtati to Etaftonai,” says. The Mail. Mow the

(somewhere in Oan-

I Properties tor male.BinmîrTtiKgmrissKBB
o reeldenero Georgian Bay,
Toronto Island, etc. For particulars « 

Cavlet, King-street, corner

iSsï. GÉORlitE-St., Ônrou-street. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing Iota on easy terms C. C. Bannes, 23 To
ronto-et._______________ _______________ ■_______•

class business locality. Apply Mo ANDREW, 
Dymqnd & CANE, 13 Vlotoria-street,__________

jible summer 
Baltam lake, T6&£. ï

to trottersK i If«i DEATHS.
BELL—In Toronto, on Wednesday, llth Inst,, 

William L. Beil, aged 1 year 11 months.
Funeral on Thursday, July 18th, 3 o'clock. 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation.

1 1
2 Frank

Pfe™;:::.
pour........

....... ! 3 3

I 4dri
■ew to «Main Sunbeams

—Every ooo should have them. Have whet 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs 31 per dozen. 
Studio tenth west corner Yoogo and Adelaide 
street*.

eseeee»»eeeeeeeee*eees#e lane.
■ AROB AMOUNT of money te loanJn mi
ftLnt^WM.1 A LmTSin, MW’
er^Mro ond^ Marino Assurarioè CtompàÿiW

srrifflrt$&&& k
the t*62Pune 3150,lu MARRIABES.

FISHER—SMITH—Oo July 1L 1888, at 
Parsonage, by Bev, William J.* Hunter, J. 
Fisher of Newcastle to Mias Ida Smith 
Norwich.

SAULTER—MACLEAN—In this city on 
July 3, hy the Rev. George Bishop, Louis J. 
Saulter of the Toronto Postoffioe, to Aggie, 
youngest daughter of Donald Maclean, Esq,, of

Ito be let I 
want them. ter Sale,

A rare chance to own a lot. By paying down 
310 and the balance 35 a month until paid to 
will buy a nice lot; beautiful situation, per- 
fectly level land. A rare chance tor investors. 
Apply P.O. Box 194, Toronto.

•’ feri-Mflen fruit* to 
mens persons « constituted that the least Indulgence 
n followed by attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
he. These persons ere not swore last they can In- 
dnlge to then hearts' ooatrot If they bars on hand n 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyienlery Cordial. » 
medicine that will give Immediate relief, sad la s sure 
cure for ell summer complaints

Sag!»:;Epjfc....
fJJW JjjmWta .»«*eees..»o*a»«<s»»»»eho 
Wl/' fl4WI®P-4 MMMt-r.rr-i tsrpt.-tl difi
JohnnyStraDger.-.m.ta...... dis

joVïüxsz '***■

ntfe

ieeeeeeeeeeeeeee
r OANS—One thousaud dollura and 
I A made with despatch, epociallv low r 

on good security. THoe. H. MONK, 8U Oh

ftff ONEY TO l6aN on seottritlw ' ta onv 
if J amount; notes dleoountsd: established 30 
roars. A. O. Andrkwe ft Co- 151 Yonge-tL ■ 
US ONÈY TO LO AN In large sums at 54 per 
IVI cent. No commission. A Uboral half, value advanoed. °°^. Hopk 15j Adslaide-sh

ratL-a
-.«SS ï &TK.K

Torotito-st., Toronto,...................... . ' *

ir

UW-L—N. Y. Sue. e

........ 143
disBoston 

pbyto 
It Is thou 

soon sever 
O’Neill has 
ttr. Von di 
selling bis

*1I'XNK OF those beautifully finished «lid brink

blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, and mod
ern Improvements, on east tide Bora en-eL, near 
College, te sale. O. B. ft Dinnick, 8nd house 
south ot BJ oar-street on w rot side of St George-
street. 846

Theat St. Lot

cES
that Tip O’Neill wQl 
with the Browns, 

oorly recently, and
■murder ia out

True, indeed, but this ie only part of tile 
truth. Reciprocity or no reciprocity, it would 
pay him better to send his wheat to England 

x rather than to toe United States; and better 
/ stIH to have it ground m Canada and to let 
/ Cjnnadiai) miUers export the flour. Every

f' cargo of Canada hard spring wheat; or of
“strong bakers’ ” flour, which British buyers 
are eo eager to get hold of, ie equal to an 
efficient- «migration agent as a means of in
ducing exactly that kind of emigration which 
Caaada ia anxious to encourage. On the

ii—Cucumbers end melons ere

ground be true, there are others

iuolinatirms and bed UOt the advice of throe runnlngThlnd^U the^lSmÜ 32000
W^°_ï’1vied blm wel1 W» Jtrtortod «sd behind. Chicago could, not get even on 
colored bv certain cunning little tricksters Minneapolis la said to he between M 
who held hie ear and ghoul-like preyed on the 35000 out, and Omaha end Dw Moines art 
variable whims and fendes that old age in *alud to rt® extent of 32000 up to Juiyt. 
evitebly brings, he never would have made the The Utica Club has written to Secretary 
mistake that blackened the last days ot a long White asking him to find out the lowest terms 
and arduous missionary career. That throe on.tvhlcb Hamilton would part with hcrofran- 
«me people should now rival their position uJ?Whfte ta^SSlffilSSd^asfi^K

lengthen, ie exacting just a little too muoh meeting of the ahaihbeldora. The Jersey City 
from the Catholic intelligence of Toronto. No team hu also made application for the first
ssfeTStafir

atfesssito:

to get bold of the fact, with all thUitim- man’» fsnoiro. Watoheb. ceipte by Secretary Be we. It todwed that
,h^ rWj£, •nPtri”Wb“‘ “d TorVnt°- JaSr 1L__________________ widths rontorot If’toî “Retira ^ no

flour, which they find such good value lot n, eiertoes Twelrih pUyer ot the present team should, oi any eon.
tbair money, era notAmerimm, as that word WoHd. y onderltlnd ths6 CiîhtokïS.”1^ ” «-Id ao U»* aisle to-

Is generally understood, but Canadutn. Now (Tbuwj.y) the Orangnnen will ffiustor in
„ W'r °” "T Toronto in great force to celebrate the bi- ' yrakro from the ter.
he» while the interest of our neighbor, lie» centenary of one of the most Important events JESfZ'îf.TÎ'S '*0# *“* bMB do.
just the other qtay. In this matter we make j„ history to us ae a Prrtertamt aud faro July*8’
do falro pratoncro. w. stood opanlr o. the people, ^d it h« bron bM to m, mb5 d^ItUhloMS,^.JUBl" ton"1-v*.

:^‘ra“wo^8?oî^eïZrtïïdBuX^&t™elUl,k^

æ&ttSTJSZtti Intwereto D“0h0-'

signalize and emphasize ite appreciation of The big four-onred crew of the Queen City 
tli 16 supremely interesting bi-nentenary oele- RowingOtub of Buffalo recently lesned » chef* 
bratiou by an act of chivalry and Christian Isnge for a 8-miie rsoe tp any four-oared crow

widow« of future geueration. and would (or- ISS^^te'oSSl^J'tor^W teS 

ever redound to the honor of the Order. The of Suffit» toad? à deposit and eocetited the 
occasion for each an act lies at its door. challenge. The rape to be for 3200 e side, to be

The ladies of the Protestant Orphans’ rawed Inside the breakwater of the Buffalo
Home, with which the benefactions of the harbor, date and Anal arraugemenla to be
Orangemen tofhat institution have made them plet,d- 
Familiar, ere burdened with a mortgage upon 
tiré property of 318,000 or thereabouts. Every 
year the interest upon this large sum must be 
provided. What a burden and source of 
anxiety this debt must be to the Udy man
agers, aqd bow it must handicap their efforts 
iu the work proper m the institution can 
readily behiutguied. It must be remembered 
that this institution, though located iu To
ronto, extends its heap;table arms to every 
point ot out country, applicants from all parts 
of the coup try being equally welcome,

Now, if the Orangemen would undertake 
the removal at tide burden and « liberate 
this noble institution « to leave it to fulfill its 
special objects unhampered and with the free 
use of all the energies tributary to its work, it 
would ne an achievement worthy of a body to 
intimately associated with all that we value 
ae a free and philanthropic people, and which 
takes its stand upon the charter of our liber
ties, upon that book which places the rose of 
tile orphan upon the highest plane of tiliris- 
tiau work.___________________________ O.

—Begone dull cars and dyspepsia. Adams’ Tutti 
rratti dam is nature’s usm panacea for indigesiloo 
and dyspepsia Sold by ell druggists and confectioners 

^everywhere; 6 roots. x

«ring the of »*»«••»»•*»•*• 888V;.*. . . . . . . New Book* for 8*mmer Heading 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN'S.

"Mnrzlo’e Crucifix," by author of "Mr. 
Isaacs.” new cheap edition. 50a. "Mr. Maroon’. 
Will,’’ by H. Rider Haggard, 30c. "The Strange 
Adventure* of a House boat,” by Wm. Black, 
beautifully illustrated, 50c. “The Mystery of 
Mlrbridge,” by Jas. Paru, Illustrated. 60c. "Dr. 
Glennie's Daughter." by BL L, Farieon, 25c. 
"The Black Arrow." by Robt. L. Stavenwn, 
Illustrated, 60c. "The Honorable Mrs. Vero
tor,” by The Duchess, 30c. "Eve,"’ by ft Bar- 
rlng-Gould. 40c, "A Dead Past” by Mr*. 
Lovett-Cnmeron, 30e. "Beyond Compare," by 
Cbaa Gibbon, 30c. "A Glorious Gallop," by author of "Ülled in the Onon ” 25c. "Found. 
Yet Lost,* by E. P. Roe, 30c. ’"The Case of Dr. 
Piemen:* a French story of absorbing Interest, 
30c. "The Mystery of 8L James' Square," a 
story of London social Ufe, 25c.

Any of tbt above boohs mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price. New hooka received 
dally. Send for catalogues.

P. C. ALLAN'S, 35 King-st. West.

lions3 8 dis•et»*»»*»**»•Idtsssl*
UPLENDID building lots—East side Borden- 
O street, between College and Ulster street» 
for sals on easy terms. 0. R. ft Dinnick, St.

west side hou« 2nd, «nthot

Steeplechaslng Degenerating.
An exojutnge pertinently remarks that it is 

only a question of time when steeplechaslng Is 
eliminated tem every regular Irace-oourw In 
America. The recent fatalltle* at Jerome Park 
Proved the last straw that broke the camel’» 
back at a track where crpw-qountry work has

never otherwi* than a corrupt and barbs roue 
«port, when net divorced from regular, legiti
mate racing. The Washington Park Club has 
beet highly commended by many of the lead
ing papers throughout toe ’ country tor sboUsh-
roUSTtoïte^^a.îSt ^rajteg^gndha.

ne»rtj support or Ta# MtfniBiu 
(or taking the wl* step.

That eteeplecbroinr has degenerated in the 
last few yean is the fault of the jockey clubs 
for not raising the jumps. This would necessi
tate horse* being properly «booled before they 
could perform In a croie country race. Asltie 
now with the majority of American courses 
Jumps are not over 2 feet 6 Inches 
’? height.. and green horses race at 
the obstacles ae though they were run
ning an the flat and naturally enough 
theyoometo grief. No such accidents occur 
overtbe Woodbine or Montreal coursas as are 
heard of at Jerome Parit and Monmouth Park 
because the lampe nr* muoh higher In Canada. 
Steeplechaslng should receive mors encourage
ment from the jockey clubs as it ranks ahead

The
House
vidroG eorge-etreet, 

Bloor-etreet.The «neigh Carriage Tap Co.
Gcmb, July 1L—A meeting of tbe credi

tors of the Guelph Carriage Top Company 
was held yesterday afternoon. Mr. Charlee 
Walker made an offer of 25 cents on the dol
lar, cash, and 10 cent» unsecured. All ap
peared to favor the acceptance of 86 cent» 
secured, but there are «me doubts of the 
present offer being suitable. However, the 
matter was left in toe bands of five trustees to 
report w, at Toronto, on Monday next.

ss
1-

a

{fOtorafit Yonge-etreet^T^oronto.'

e^itiflA-V-ffiNEteyiED housedog Denison

torop. C. R.’ ft Ddiniok. St. Gerôge-etrœh 
west side house. 2nd south of BloontreeL n

jM°KS

loans negotiated on real 
current rate» without trouble or expebet to 
borrower. R. K, apROOLB. 20 Weillngtonet. E. 
Vi ON ICY to loan—On city and farm pro 
IvA pertg.atlaWMtratro.no oo 
deQjr: mortgagro and eecnrltiro 
R, Greenwood. 27 Adelsldeatreet

ZANK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
V houses, modern Improvements, west side 
of Brunewiek-erenae, for sale. C. R. ft

ow market rate* on hi 
where security I* undo 

estate seeurlDin
nick, 242 SL George-»treat, wart side. 2nd 
house south of Bloo^treg^ out ofother hand every cargo of Minneapolis Js

frAol
made from Manitoba wheat 

helps to «well the tide of the best 
emigration to Minnesota and other states In 
one wgy we. would be strengthening and build
ing up our own country; in the other way wa

BILLIARD MATiMAL, p

pills. We »re selling more of Pâme lee's PUU tuan 
anr ether pill we keep. They have • greet reputation 
for the cure of dyaêèpela end liver complaint" Mr. 
Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, write*i "Parmelee’s Pills 
are an excellent medicine. My slater baa been troubled 
with aerers headache, ont these pilla have cured her."

such : 
lion. 
e»y i 
there

ONEY to lean at lowest rate*. H. T* 
Beck. Barrister, etc., « ging-etreet efts»MSAMUEL MAT * CO.,

corner cema

Billiard Table Bannlact™
Broker. 6 Torotito-atrcet.

vac—The best tonie known. Dyer's Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, low of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drug, 
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer Sc Go.. Mont*

to bu88 Adelalde-street West,

have just received direct from Pari* a 
superior lot of

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to recommend their complete stook of 
Urn very finest gradse ef DIUJAKD rttm

all other artlolee.

BOWLING G BEEN BOWLS and 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS 

made to order a specialty.

•■an for price lists.

wl

gSÜBMi
Toron toetreet.

FOWLEFBreal 456
Wauled.

3800—Wonted to borrow on vacantUnd for 3 
or 6 yean, 3800 at 7 per cent, per annum. 
Property worth more than double amount 
asked for. Full particnlan on application to 
owner. Box 67 World Office.

—Mother Grave,* Worm Exterminator he. no equal 
far destroying worm, in children and «nits Me that 
yon get the genome when nurcliedng. s EXT. OF WILD

A » UK, Olnfilleli ■ aaroa "WL * W <ti*R
ment broker. 16 vletorlmwtraet,______
g-l AND 6—Money to loan, lara» or small 
o amount»; « oommtfiion. Mertage* pur* 
chased. R. H. Timplk, 23 Toronte-atreeL
®EAAAA-PMVaTIC rUNDS-Te loan 

Arcade Toronto. 136

S500.000
gegee, advance, on eeaand 
puichnse forma; write for 
private; agent» wanted.
3 Klne-etreet eaeL Toronto.

Invert

TBAWBEBHf\

Cricket Field Eeheee.
uJMtt rm$iNe,eOM I“urd*î. *esw> 

Tbe following team will represent East To
ronto to their match at Antes to-day; Clund- 
ler, Cameron. J. H.. Awty, Cameron, R.. Law- 
*”• Jordan. Cameron, D„ Black. A. E., Pern- 
ham. Soaddieg, Cavan and Welch.

CURES J.;
ground of plain, unadulterated wlfiehne»», 
but all perfectly bouest, and parfeotiv justi
fiable: toe. It does not surprise us to learn 
that American millers 
of our «parlor Canadian wheat, with which 
they can make both reputation and a market 
tor American flour, while keeping Canada out 
of both. We are jiwt selfish enough to want 
both the reputation and the market for our 
wives ; aud we think we have the beet right,

J.leave for CHOLERA
CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SU MM ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

■roistered al toe ■•tele.
A. B. Dowker. Montreal, I, st the Qnron’i Hotel.

Montague Allan, Montreal, I» at the queen’,

I. Mile., Chatham. Is at the Walker House.
W. J. Canton, Buffalo, u registered at the Palmer 

House.
Horn John Csrllng Is at the Qnow’s Hotel.
B. J. Leubdorf, St. Catharines, I» registered st the 

Walker House.
Alex Dow, Oehawa, 1. at the Palmer House.
T. B Hughes, Florida, I, registered at the Albion

Hotel.
John McIntosh, London, Eng., It at the Bos.In 

Heure.
J. A Stevenson, Montreal, Is registered at the 

Queen'» Hotel.
Hotri*Do4ge’NeT Tork- *• regtttered »t the Queen’s 

W. A. Underwood, Detroit. I, at the Queen’s Hotel 
Hotel' *' Cmnra,n®1' Qeorgetown, 1. st the Albion

would like to get bold
,ndl246

mortgagee, and to 
K * R. RK Y NGLD3*The Irish Gentlemen will pUy the fellosring 

AtoUee in Cnnada during the month of

The match against the Toronto club hat been 
abandoned.

*

PARTIES INTENDING TO T(
Lawson's Concentratedtoo. Spot, ef tporL

The rachta Verve and Yolande 
entered tar the BellevUle regatta.

The large training stable of Mr. Rue.wu 
burt’ed on Tuesday night at Daurllle. Ky. 
Z!i*î!ji"thlee flne tr,.tiers were cremated. Lose, 
«75,000. Some of the trotters 
the New York raoee.

FOU SALR. THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our «took rf
But «pace presses, and we must take 

snotlier occasion fur looking at what Canada’s 
interest U in the farm, machinery and imple
ment trade, also in the store good trade gen
erally. And we roust further correct The 
Mail on points wherein it is tryiug to lead the 
publie wrong with regard to potato*, flax 
ffkd tmrley. ___________ __________

have been kFLUID BEEFQ> er WILL BUY a pqlr of heavy framed and 
«PQ sheeted doors, 8 feet 4 inches x 11 feet, 
with wiekel hinges, etc., complete, short time 
In ure, eau be seen rear 48 ana 50 Terauiay-.l. 
C, Garde, 157 Slmcoo-st. ___________________
CHAFES FOR SALK at A. O. Andrews ft 

Co., Auctioneer». 151 Yunge-st,___________
TTiOR SALE—Top carriage, leather-lined, 
V nearly new, suitable for family or livery, 
seats six, pole and ehafta » Front-et. east.

The Victoria tewn Tenuis Club.
The Qtmbtn of the Victoria Skatflig aad 

Curling Association met Tuesday night to form 
a tenuis club in connection with the 
elation, and elected the following officers: Dr. 
Spragge, President ; Mr. Albert Nordhelmer, 
Vice-President; Mr. Carol mirDlokren. Sroretaflf. 
The success ot the Victoria Club In its ffilKr- 
eut. branches of «port has been proved beyond a 
dnubL The skating parties last winter were 
decidedly popular, ana from ten o’clock in the 
morning until ten at night the rink wee pat-

association in a body) was conducted In al entier

Vice-Prwidtnt, arc to give a bowling tourna
ment al the crob grounds on Saturday. Four 
handsome gold medals and four silver ones are 
to be given to tbe drat and second winning 
hnks In the match. These medals were gener* 
oualy offered for oompetltion bv tbe President 
a.“*t 71^PreaWent' respectively. The new 
club buildings are well advanced, and by No
vember the members of the club will have one 
of the most comfortable social club houses in 
the Dominion. The membership is already 
assuming large proportions» one hundred nod

fCamp Kettles, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, àe. ywere entered in

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.
he Change.

We have been eo huer ht the Waterloo 
House that we have been unable to ohange 
our ad. for some time. What's the odd» when meat in a concentrated form.

Made especially for the purpose.

They are ee easy to dean and pleasant to use 
aa china, whilst they are practically Indre- 
tructalfie,

5S|sSSï1aL

honse. ^Toronto; Mr. «te Mn. 6. H. Howard and

•heoer.
our ho. tor some time. What’e the odd» when 
you ve got all you eau do I The specialty this 
week 1» the millinery department, wend.

liar fr..posed Law School.
It has been officially announced that at the 

•pening of next session of the Univereity of 
Toronto there will be in operation in that in
stitution a teaching law faculty. It apeak, 
Utile for the public spirit of this Province end 
ire capital that with such a bench and such 
• bar te we tiave the teaching of law should be, 
as it still is, little bettor than a fatoe, while 
members of the legal profession are by courtesy 
entitled to the epithet “ learned.”

Some time ego the Senate of tbe Provincial 
Univereity made overture» of co-operation to 
the Law Society, but that bfrhly conservative 
Body did not cordially respond, and now tbe 
UkiversiV authorities Have made up their

Recommended by tbe leading physicians 

SOLE CONSIGNEES;
THE “MlIB” CAFE ASP MEMCHAHTS 

MJWCH thtewlE*.
W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busi

ness men of Tomato that on Saturday, May 
6th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE and 
Merchant*’ Lunch Counter at 12 Colbome-st.,

---------------------------------------- let door east of the “Hub.” First-class in every
The crowd, that throng our storen'dally bear respect. All delicacies of the eeroon. Private 

evidence to the fact that we have supplied a dining-rooms upstair». Reading and emoklng- 
long-felt want to the citizens of Toronto ky rodm In connection. 246
giving them reliable clothing at price» 10.15.20 ------------- ' ......- ■
and m some Insiancte 30 per cent, lees than 
they have been accustomed to pay for the seme 
goods heretofore. The Army and Navy Cloth-

8tora*378LY0nx»em‘iU1A^oa^°^en^r,e *^*ed P

, 5C Co.'a Emulsion of Cod’
Liver Oil with Peptin and Quinine, le reoog- 
ui*d * the best preparation known. Prescribed by the leading physicians W. A. 
Dyer ft Co. MentraaL egente.______ ed

Caro plug supplies.
Mara ft Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 

have the largest and eholeeet stock of camping 
•uppUes iu this cUy. 
delivered free at Grav 
any raUroad at 
ToroatCL Send

MS LOWDEN,PATOU SCO.E l CLARKE 6 GO., 56 FRONT-BT. W- TORONTOlor f

105 KING-ST. WEST REGULATE

THE KI9XEYSHERO
CIGARS.

4
PH

TO ISLAND RESIDENTS.$20 orders and upwards 
venhunsL Qrimaby and 
within 100 miles from

- eeiié B.B.B., for with, 

iinpuffisible, nod disease
teuded i»ff lets et Cliarke's Grocery er at my 
retUdeuce, SO Cemeren-etreet.

Vlthstation
___ i tor their new lithographed

prioe catalogue. It is acknowledged to be the 
Muti^Breoery catalogue ever issued In the Do-
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